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difficulties is sai« 
—an error from 
wort men are the

to be taking contracts too low 
the consequences of which his 
chief sufferers. - B

At the annual sale of furs at IYnetaiiguisliine, 
short time since), -the tenders were Mr. J. H. 
Rogers Toronto, $8,169 ; Bachus, N. V., £7,008 ; 
C. Rankin, lor H. B. Cd., $7,000 ; Moser, New 
York, $6,780 ; St carnes, do., $6,700 ; Markwell, 
$6,420 ; C'hcmidhin, $5,750. Mr. 1 tankinifl’Hr 
chased another l<jt for $1,000,

“

xike-rs.}
22. 1 <0.

STOCKS AND MONEY.
t __
Iiej»rtol IT Blaikie * Alexander, Brokers.

Toronto, June 22.
The business for the week has been very good, 

with a continued demand for investments. The 
favorite stocks have in most eases more than sus
tained our last wieeks quotations. Bank of Mont
real, however, has fallen off some 6 or 7 ]>er cent 
Sterling Exchaug», to-day, for 60 days sight Rank 
bills, is 109j to 110.

Bank*.—Commerce has closed its books for 
payment of halflyearly dividend of 4 per cent on 
1st pros.; 1174 t*-dividend is now offered. Ol 
Toronto, there ate now no sellers though 154 Is 
bid. There, is little doing in ltoyal just now, 
small sales have lieen made at 66 to 67. Ontario 
is now firm and in good demand at 1054 with 
sellers at 1064. British is very scarre, and wanted 
at 1074 to 108. Montreal has shown a marked 

,decline, with sales at 1934 ; 193 is now offered. 
Merchants’ books are closed at present, but would 
probably bring 1.19 ox-dividend. There is a 1 letter 
demand for City, buyers now offering 87. Holders 
pf MoUon’s are firm at 106. There are no trans- 
actious to rejiort in Mechanics' 904 would he 
given. 1034 is ofiervd fur Quebec with no sellers.
1 A'aadrift.«—Holders of Freehold Buihling So

ciety how ask 1264- » Both the Canada and \Vest
era Canada hav^ closed their books for payment j 
of 5 per/ccut. half yearly dividend ; nothing 
doing ex-dividend. Small sales of Union have 
been make at 111, holders now asking 112. There 
are very lew sellers of Canada Landed Credit Cp. 
under par, 98 is freely offered, and for a round 
•mount a flirt lief advance would probably lie given. 
Huron and Erie Savings Society is enquired for at 
117 but there ar- no sellers. Westl-ru Assurance 
has become mufli firmer, and is in demand at 86j. 
British America may be had at 70 with few buy
ers. City Gas Is quite nominal at 116, no sales 
havjng been inide for some time. Montreal Tele
graph is not to I* had at 177.,

Bonds.—In Governments there is not much 
doing. There (are buyers of “ Sixes," at 1044 and 
sellers at l05 4. Some sales of Dominion stock 
have been maul- at 1054- Large amounts of To
ronto City bonds have changed hands at 914, and 
they arc ntill | room-able at that rate. The market 
has been cleand'of County Bonds at 103. Town
ships are <4)taxable at 95 to 954-

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. -
Kf iv>ric I liv Hubert Moat. Broker.

Montreal, 21st June, 1870.
There was only a very limited demand for money 

daring the paft week, and last week's rates have 
1 a illy been mail.t.iii;ed. Choice piqier lias been 
done at live to Six per. cent, and large amounts 
are to l>e hail at three to five per cent, on call, lu 
the stock market the dilfieulty of investing con
tinue* to still further advance prices.

A 1 n* heavy fall in Montreal 1
fro 11 200 to 1924, sales having lieeu made to-day | 
at the latter rate. Merchants’ advanced to 1214, 

,_b«t lias Min i) declined, closing rather weak, with 
-ellers at 121 ami buyers at Î20. OicUrio ruled 
na with Aki et 103 to IO34. City bitaght 87*

which jwonld still be paid. Mol son’s sold at 1054 
and isaiuw held for 106. Toronto was placed at 
160; *d Royal Canadian at 66. Commerça is 
enquild for at 117 but there is none olferifig. 
IVmuJia held at 1064, with Layers it 1054. There 
arc balers of Quebec at 104; Jacques Cartier at 
109; ■'copies at 106; and Mechanics’ at 90, but 
there ir no sellers of any of them.

BotSf*.— Dominion sixes were placed to a large 
amour : at 107 to 107j. Canada fives and sixes 
asked or, but there are none offering. Montreal 
C|ty, ixes, sold at 100 to 100J.
, So Mr is.—The demand for fancy stocks still 
coutil lea, and prices have again advanced. There 
are no r buyers of Montreal Telegraph at 1774- 
Rivhil eu at 1474- Gas at 157J. City Passenger 
sold a 1244. Montreal Mining, are offered to a 
linritv extent at $3.40 to $•'. 5u. Montreal I’i-r- 
maner ; Building Society is held for 110. Canada 
Rollit ; Stjeek is offered at 1024, with buyers at 
1"" .

Etrange.—On London sold dull throughout 
the wét-k, at 91 to 1*1 for batik, and 84 to 9 for 
private sixty day bills.

AN EXPLANATION.

To the E-liter of the Monetary Tine »
Dear Sir,—In your issue of the 10th im»t., I» 

an article of some length regarding certain charge» 
lately preferred adainst the' management of tie 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New York City, and the 
investigation of the same. As the error lias been 
mm le in some instances, that the company 1 hare 
the honor to represent, the New York Life In*. 
Company, of New York City, and the one aliore 
referred to, are identical, 1 ask you to have the 
kindness to give this a place in your columns, jn 
order to correct the error. The New York Life 
and Mutual Life, are Iwtli mutual and distinct 
corporations: the Mutual Life has no dejwwit or 
business in Canada. No charges have ever befn 
made against the officers or directors of the New 
York Life.

Tm>«. Gilroy, 
General Agent for Ontario

New York Life lira Co.
Toronto, June 23rd, 1869.

“5

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Reported liv Peilatt A Oiler, Brokers, 
ithstanding many of the transfer .books 

beingiclosed there have been numerous trnreac
tions, jand in most cases at advancing rates, with 
the exception of Bank of Montreal, which de
cline® nearly seven ;>er cent. Large transactions 
have fcJEeit place in City of Toronto and Voilnty 
Bondj a( high rates! j

Ba ks — Montreal sold at the corinncnceriieiit 
of th week at 200, but liecame weaker, and sold 
stead: y down to 193{, no buyers now over Il93. 
"Britil 1 is in demand, buyers offering 11)74. 
On tat io has advanced 2 or 3 per cent, tilled k>ur 
lust ! rport, sales have taken place at 104,- lj044, 
and 05; sellers now asking 1064- Last ; sale 
of T roll to at 153, quotations purely nominal, 
no st ck offering. Small sales of Royirl Canadian 
at 6 >i to 67, little stock changing hijidre, 
Imldr s looking fur high juices. Commj-ree, 
book) closed, sales at 116 to 116.', ex-dividend, 
bujej % now offering 117. Although the Merchants' 
houki are closed, there have ' been numerous 
tram étions in the stock, varying from 115 to 
1184, ex-dividend, sellers ask li9j Buyers offer
ing 1 184 for Quebec; no stock on market Mulfemi 
sold t 105 and 1054, sellers now asking 106. j City 
sold luring the week at 864, 86g, 87* and J874 •; 
no 3 ock on market now under 874._ Little du 
Peu||e offering ; 106 would be paid. Nationale 

ial; 108 offered. Jacques Cartier is enquired 
1081; none on market. Buyers offering 90 

lianics"; sellers asking 911. 
jidries.—City Gas, no transaction* for soute 
jjiast to rejiort. British America 'Assur nu-e, 
Yansactioris to rejiort is procurable all 70. 
f littlg Western Assurance Offering; last sales 
h would command * higher ligurh Canada 
(Assurance is enquired for at 110; no stock on 
Bet. Canada-Building Society, books closed 
»alf-yeirlv dividend of 5 per cent, psyable 
proximo; last sales at 139. Western Ctnada 
ling Society, hooks closed for half-; "esrly 
lend of 5 per cent., payable Sth proxitro; no 
tales to rejiort. Several trinsaétions in Free- 
Building Society at 12jj to 126 ; no) stork 
procurable under 1264- Huron ami Erie 

lugs A Loan Society nominal, none offering, 
tin Building Society sold at llOJto 111,orery 
J offering. Montreal Telegraph would com- 

117, none to lie bail. 96 Is offeijcd for 
ada Landed Credit, without inducing tellers. 

jloutite-1 Mortgages can readily be placed at 74 
cent.
Icben/urts.—Canada are in good demand, but 

I'e of ar.y kind offering, sales of Do Inin ion 
L’k at 108. Several large transactions in 

fOnto Bonds due 1539 at 914, at which njte 
' are Still procurable, Some first-eTaXS *4 un tie's
, it KM, dtinb atrw on ottrkVt.

Orgeat Western Railway.—Traffic for wfek 
ending June 3rd, 1870.

Passengers  .......................... 27,773 34 *
Freight and Live Stock.......  47,381 09
Mails and Sundries............  2,168 11

Total Receipts for week....... $77,322 54
Corresponding week, 1868... 73,525 39

Increase........... $3,797 15
Evbopkax and North American Railway. 

—The following is a cornjwrative statement of 
traffic receipts for the mouths ending May 31, 
1868, 1869 and 1870:—

1868. I860. 1870.
IWengers...... S5,830.84 $7,562.72 $7,236.71
Freight..............  8,504.72 9,440.68 11,627.25
Mails A Sundries, 411.00 774.43 800.29

Totals, $14,746.56 $17,777.83 $19,664.15
Canada Soutbeun RaiCway.—A meeting of 

the shareholders of the Canada Southern Railway 
Conronuy was held at the Clifton Houses Niagara 
Falls, on the 16th inst., at which tht*eompany 
was permanently organized, And the following

E-ntleiuen were unanimously elected Directors 
r the ensuiii" year :—Milton Court right, Di
rector of the 1-ake Shore, Rock Island, and North

western Railways ; John V. Tracy, President of 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway, 
of Chicago and North-western, and of Chicago 
and Milwaukee Railways ; Sidney Dillon, Con
tractor and Director of the Union Pacific Railway; 
Daniel Drew, New York : Oliver 8. Chapman, 
New York ; Benjamin F. Ham, New Jersey ; 
Jerome W. Wettyore, Erie, Pa. ; W. A. Thomson, 
Queenston-; William L Scott, President of Erie 
and l*ittsburg Railway. The Directors intend *p- 
plying immediately to the counties interested for 
bonuses. ' e. T ‘

lntet.national Bridge.— In the U. S. Senate, 
on the 15th inst , amendment* Were adopted re
quiring the bridge to have at least two draws, not 
less than 160 feet in width, and to be parallel to 
the river, giving the Secretary of War the super
vision of the work. All railroad companies de
siring to rise the same are equal in privilege of 
jmRsage, use of machinery, and terms to W pre- 
seribed by the United States District -Court of 
Northern New York, when companies shall not 
agree. The bill wn* passed. _ JT! j

—More than CO miles of Great Western Rail
way track have been re-laid with new rail since 
Mr. Muir took.charge of the road. Five thou
sand tons of steel rails have also been ordered- 
T^v. jitjflat row gang* locomotives have been 6f-


